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Transition Village 
Wallan

GOAL

"To build an eco-village offering safe, supported medium 
term accommodation for local people who are homeless or 
at risk of homelessness, in a manner which offers dignity in 

a holistic setting. "

From our research….
• You are unique value proposition in the market;

• Your target market are the vulnerable and homeless;

• Your key customer has the following needs; Safety, education, 
support.

• You deliver on that purpose by offering a small eco village and shared 
facilities to provide safe, supported medium term accommodation 
for local people;

• You have 5 positive social/environmental impact; and,

• You are aiming to increase your social impact to build a sustainable 
community that can give back to others in similar situations.



Executive Summary

Situation
Transition Village Wallan (TVW) currently require further funding and financial support to achieve
big ticket items in order to achieve their desired goal. At this stage much of their vision is
conceptual, with the potential benefits to the community being significant. By creating this self-
supporting village model TVW are assisting people out of homelessness, while also enhancing their
skills to ensure they give back to the community and are self-sustainable into the future.

Without partnerships and higher funding TVW will struggle to make this a reality.

Complication
TVW face significant complications in order to establish and maintain the project due to a lack of
diverse funding sources, which has been enhanced due to COVID 19. This has limited the funding
available from agencies. The challenge also contributes to TVW's inability to establish a clear
financial plan that will ensure the village is self-sustainable into the future.

Question
TVW can use their vision for a sustainable community to enhance the local environment, through
aiding its residents in returning to society with the skills and mind set to sustain this into the future.

As a unique market entry TVW has an edge, to gain prospective partnerships and future funding to
achieve their vision.

Answer
Based on our research, Transition Village Wallan should 
consider the following shared value initiatives/actions:

1. UN SDG goal 11
This goal aligns with the core principles of TVW and 
what they are trying to achieve.

2. Sustainable Community
Leads to the ability of a self supported system for 
long term viability

3. Better marketing tool
With better selling of TVWs accomplishments and 
vision, better grants will be available.
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PRIMARY GOAL ACHIEVED BY TVW 
UN Sustainable Development Goal 11:
Sustainable Cities and Communities

INSIGHTS
● TVW aligns their vision to UN goal 11 

through offering a micro 
community which is an inclusive, safe, 
resilient and a sustainable 
environment;

● TVW are aligning to UN 11 sub goals 
by:
○ Offering access to safe and 

affordable housing offering basic 
services.

○ Reducing deaths and people 
affected by direct economic losses 
caused by disasters.

○ Building community.

Eco-village at TVW aligns to 

UN goal 11 by promoting off-

grid self-sustaining houses 

offering accommodation and 

life skills development to its 

residents

To build an eco- village offering 

safe, supported medium term 

accommodation for local people 

who are homeless or at risk of 

homelessness, in a manner which 

offers dignity in a holistic setting.



TVW ALIGNMENT TO UN SUSTANABILITY 
DEVELOPMENT SUB-GOAL 11

• UN goal 11.1 – Ensure access for 
all to adequate, safe and 
affordable housing and basic 
services and upgrade slums.

• UN goal 11.3 - Enhance inclusive 
and sustainable urbanisation 
and capacity for participatory, 
integrated and sustainable 
human settlement planning and 
management in all countries.

¸ TVW is a pilot program aimed at building a village
of self-sustaining tiny homes for people who are
either homeless or at risk of becoming homeless in
and around Wallan.

¸ TVW's village of tiny homes are to be fully
sustainable and off-grid with the use of solar
systems for power, rain- water tanks, and
sustainable food and waste practices.

¸ TVW offer a range of programs for its residents
based around teaching life-skills and incorporating
sustainability practices.

UN SDG Sub-Goal TVW alignment to UN SDG 11 Sub-Goals



ADDITIONAL UN SUB-GOALS ACHIEVED BY TVW

INSIGHTS
● TVW aligns their vision to UN Goals 3,4 and 12 by 

offering good health and well-being, providing life-
skills education as well as responsible consumption 
and production.

● TVW align to multiple UN sub goals:
○ Educating for the prevention of substance 

abuse.
○ Educating individuals enabling them to locate 

employment opportunities.
○ Reducing waste, promoting sustainable lifestyle 

and harmony with nature.



TVW ALIGNMENT TO OTHER UN SUSTAINABILITY GOAL'S

ÿ UN goal 3.5 - Strengthen the prevention and
treatment of substance abuse, including narcotic
drug abuse and harmful use of alcohol.

ÿ UN goal 4.3 - Ensure equal access for all women and
men to affordable and quality technical, vocational
and tertiary education, including university.

ÿ UN goal 4.4 - Substantially increase the number of
youth and adults who have relevant skills, including
technical and vocational skills, for employment,
decent jobs and entrepreneurship.

ÿ UN goal 12.5 - Ssubstantially reduce waste
generation through prevention, reduction, recycling
and reuse.

ÿ UN goal 12.8 - Ensure that people everywhere have
the relevant information and awareness for
sustainable development and lifestyles in harmony
with nature.

¸ TVW is a pilot program aimed at building a village of
self-sustaining tiny homes for people who are either
homeless or at risk of becoming homeless in and
around Wallan.

¸ TVW's village of tiny homes are to be fully sustainable
and off-grid with the use of solar systems for power,
rain- water tanks, and sustainable food and waste
practices.

¸ TVW offer a range of programs for its residents based
around teaching life-skills and incorporating
sustainability practices.

¸ TVW plan to educate the residents on living sustainably
from a social as well as environmental perspective.

UN Sub-Goals TVW alignment to UN Sub-Goal
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Market Analysis

Overview

● Approximately 116,000 people are Homeless in Australia (2016 census), with 
this figure estimated to double by the time official 2021 statistics are released.

● Australia is ranked number 4 for homelessness in the world.
● Australian Government annually commits $8.4 Billion in housing support and 

homelessness services. $30 million of this has been made available for social 
impact investment initiatives.

● $3.75 Billion donated by individual taxpayers in the 2018 financial year.
● $17.5 Billion in cash and services donated by corporations in the 2016 financial 

year.
● State housing and traditional shelters are at a crisis point in terms 

of availability. Private sector housing (rentals) is too expensive.
● Transition Village Wallan is targeted for people looking for a permanent 

housing solution to enable them to own their own home in a market where 
private ownership isn't sustainable for individuals with low to no income.

● Relatively short lead time to construct and prepare the tiny dwellings for 
inhabitance with homes costing between $20,000 - $65,000 to construct.

● Competitors are more of the nature of competing for the same funding rather 
than a competitive product.

Key Findings
Based on our research, below are key insights on the 
external market:

1. Funding is readily available
Funding is readily available from Federal and Local
Governments, and generous corporations and
individuals to support the goals that Transition
Village Wallan are trying to achieve.

2. Increasing homelessness, increased demand
Upwards trending of homelessness due to a variety of
reasons is leading to upward pressure on current
homelessness solutions such as shelters and state
housing.

3. Small donations go a long way
With a relatively low cost of production all donations 
make a big impact to achieving their goals.



Market Learnings for Transition Village Wallan

Research themes Comparable solution or shared value initiative

Theme A: • To find sustainable solutions for people/ families who are
homeless without support; and

• Organization/initiative can be utilized for benchmarking
processes and policies.

Theme B: • Reducing homelessness across all points on the spectrum;
and

• Identifies the importance of strong partnerships with
various organization initiatives.

Theme C: • Providing support and educational services to promote
personal growth to people in need; and

• Illustrates the importance of support and educational
services to improve individual's involvement with society.

Insights for Transition Village Wallan

• Themes selected identified the importance
of documenting organisational milestones in
order to obtain substantial funding from
future investors or funders by creating an
emotional attachment with them towards
the organisational objectives.

• Benchmarking these organisations can
provide valuable insights like the value of
partnerships, the value of providing
adequate support and educational service in
order to promote increased or sustained
growth in individual's personal life.

• All organisations selected provide multiple
services to their prospective communities.
Because of this the organisation may appear
more attractive when it comes to securing
additional funding that may not be available
to TVW.
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Comparator's Description Learning

• Helps victims of homelessness, domestic violence, discrimination and 
unemployment with resources and opportunities to permanently change their 
situation.

• "Home for good" housing and support services, "The Hive" a dedicated 
social inclusion program, "Brisbane Domestic Violence Service" Micah's own 24-
hour domestic violence team.

• Micah Projects have a social impact on all people who have been displaced for 
whatever reason through their own programs, and integration with federal and 
local government programs.

• TVW and Micah Projects both assist in helping to find permanent housing 
solutions for the Homeless

• Both TVW and Micah Projects rely heavily on outside funding and 
volunteer work.

• TVW could use the Micah Projects website and documentation as a base 
for their own marketing and documentation.

• Mission Australia is a national Christian charity motivated by a shared vision of an 
Australia where everyone has a safe home and can thrive.

• Supporting disadvantaged children and families, empowering troubled young 
people, assisting people with mental illness and disability.

• Great focus on collecting donations to enable them to do the work they 
do.

• Operating since 1982

• Pilot study effectively assisted homeless long term with much improved outcomes

• Trusted Brand – Good community acceptance

• Their model of intensive and extended support for people transitioning 
from homelessness was very effective long-term vs more traditional 
approaches.

• To provide young people with professional services that increase community
participation and enhance wellbeing.

• Homelessness Services, Education and Training, Support and Wellbeing and
Resources

• Each year supporting over 2,800 young people with housing and education.
Providing a professional service that increases community participation and
enhances wellbeing.

• TVW and Micah both wish to assist people in order to teach them to give 
back to their communities;

• TVW to monitor and pull learnings from Youth Futures that can be 
applied to their concept. I.e. education programs, employability skills, 
drug education

• Both Youth Futures and TVW rely solely on partnerships and funding, as 
well as volunteer staff.

• Delivers services to men and women in Perth prisons and their families. Services
are provided in prison and in the community after release.

• Service includes among other things, assistance in accommodation and 1-to-1
support/education regarding tenancy, finances, counselling, budgeting and other
life-skills.

• ReSet have a social impact on vulnerable individuals who have served prison
sentences and may not have support outside the correctional environment, thus
rendering them homeless and/or with addictions.

• TVW and ReSet both assist in finding accommodation for people,
although a different category of individual. Both offer educational
services to develop the client's lifestyle skills in order to prepare them
for the world including employment.

• May be beneficial for TVW to monitor and make contact regarding
educational services, setup and funding.

• Similar service in the way that prisoners upon release can be homeless,
unemployed and have no life skills and in need of accommodation and
education to regain entry and form part of a productive society.



Comparator 1: Micah Projects

Key data points about the initiative

• Michah Projects have the same goal as Transition Village Wallan in that 
they are seeking to provide permanent housing solutions to 
homeless. Despite offering additional services, this is their core goal.

• Having been founded in 1995, Micah Projects have over 25 years of 
experience and knowledge that Transition Village Wallan can utilise to 
try and replicate the relationships that Michah Projects have built 
with their State Government (Qld) and various Donors and 
complimentary services.

A short narrative story about the organization

• Micah Projects works with Families and Individuals who have 
been displaced for reasons ranging from Unemployment to 
Domestic Violence to help them gain permanent housing and 
then build skills required to gain employment.

• Micah Projects aligns with the UN SDG 5,10,11, & 16.

Competitor  
1



Comparator 2: Mission Australia

Key datapoints about the initiative

• Due to the similarities in the type of servicees provided and
similarities in their objective and methodology

• Transition Village Wallan, like Mission Australia, utilizes a Housing First
Approach in order to promote social inclusion while providing support
to people in need. Once the physiological needs (shelter, food and
water) of the client have been met, the organization's objective is then
to help improve their client's safety needs, love and belongings and self-
esteem by utilizing various educational and support services in order to
become self-sufficient members of society.

• Mission Australia and Transition Village Wallan provide similar services
and utilize the same methodology, Mission Australia’s performance as
an organization can be utilized as a benchmark.

• Both organizations share the same beliefs and values which is to
provide education and support services to individuals who may be
experiencing homelessness or are homeless.

A short narrative story about the organisation’s initiative

• Mission Australia is an organization that works to reduce
homelessness across all points of the homelessness spectrum.

• Mission Australia not only provides a range of support
services but also provides educational services to their
clients which aims to promote increased personal growth.

• Mission Australia alignment with UN SDG 11 is achieved not
only through the various support and
educational services provided to their clients but by also
promoting social inclusion to those in need.

Sources:To have Housing First…Australia needs housing, first 

(missionaustralia.com.au)

Competitor
2

https://www.missionaustralia.com.au/news-blog/blog/to-have-housing-first-australia-needs-housing-first#:~:text=Mission%20Australia%20works%20to%20reduce,and%20mortar%20homes%20for%20those


Comparator 3: Sacred Heart Mission

Key datapoints about the initiative

• Sacred heart has done a multiyear study to investigate the impact of 
more intensive long term support for the homeless past their initial 
homelessness crisis. It was found that the increased support reduced 
relapses into homelessness by 50% After 3 years of support significant 
risk was experienced when help was withdrawn too rapidly. A time 
frame of years and not months was found to be required.

• A model providing consistent ongoing intensive support with low 
support worker to client numbers has a large positive impact on client 
outcomes. It means they can access support in a timely manner when 
needed.

• TVW's desire to provide this support in a sustainable manner, focusing 
on the three tiers of economic, social and environmental aspects is in 
good alignment with UN SDG 11

A short narrative story about the organisation’s initiative

• Sacred heart has many humanitarian functions, of which helping 
the homeless in one.

• They successfully provide housing to those living in homeless 
situations, also offering preemptive support to avoid 
homelessness.

• UN SDG Goal 11 is supported by focusing on and supporting 
those at risk of homelessness for prolonged periods past the 
resolution of their initial acute housing problems, which enabled 
lower crime rates and better health for individuals at risk, thus 
leading to safer, more sustainable communities.

Sources: Red Cross: Sustaining exits from long-term homelessness report

Competitor
3



Comparator 4: Youth Futures

Key datapoints about the initiative

• Youth Futures is offering programs that not only cover homelessness but 
education, wellbeing and support programs to help the youth engage 
give back to the community;

• Large partnership support, they credit these partnerships to their 
success as an organisation;

• TVW should use this comparator as a guide or support in the different 
organisations and government departments available for partnership 
and/or funding;

• Youth Futures focuses on providing housing for youth wanting to make a 
change and give back to the community;

• Education in making their changes sustainable to reach their full 
potential;

• Well-developed social platforms; website, facebook etc;
• Annual Report is comprehensive and TVW can use this as a bench 

market, ideas approach to how to better present their organisation.

A short narrative story about the organisation’s initiative

• Youth Futures began as a small group of community members
that where passionate about helping young people, to reduce
youth homelessness.

• Today Youth Futures are supporting young people experiencing
homelessness but are also aiding education, wellbeing and
support programs to help them reach their full potential.

• Youth Futures would align with UN Goals 3 & 4.

Sources: https://youthfutureswa.com.au/about/our-history

Competitor
4



Comparator 5: ReSet

Comparable between ReSet and TVW

• There are similarities between the TVW initiative and ReSet particularly
around the clientele and some of the support services offered. Both offer
accommodation support and employment and training support and assist
individuals to re-enter society and assist in developing individual’s skills
enabling them to become productive citizens.

• May assist TVW to gather information relating to funding, initiatives, hurdles
which were overcome, and further knowledge/advice on what type of
educational or training programs are offered.

• ReSet synergises with TVW in the way they seek to assist individuals who may
be homeless or are homeless. They both seek to educate/reform people and
assist them in become self-sufficient and to re-enter society as productive and
employed people who have a future beyond the streets or prison.

ReSet Summary

• ReSet works with people in prison, and their families, to prepare
them for release from prison. Once they are released ReSet
continues to support them to successfully reintegrate back into
community. This support includes assistance to deal with barriers
from a range of social, health, economic and personal challenges
in the re-entry process.

• Assists individuals to adjust to life back in the community upon
release from prison, offers accommodation, employment and
training, parenting and family support services.

• ReSet would be aligned with UN SDG’s 3 and 4.

Sources: ReSet 

Competitor
5



Homelessness 
Analysis
Overview

Homelessness in the state of Victoria remains a significant issue with the states homelessness
rate increasing by an average of 1.7% to 1.9% since 2011. While this statistic does not provide a true
representation of the issues currently being experienced by individuals living in the Mitchell Shire, it
provides us with valuable insights towards the problematic issues with homelessness the state of
Victoria is currently experiencing holistically.

Statistics provided by the interface council group of human services gap analysis (2017), have
identified that the rate of individuals who are at risk of being homeless and/or are currently
experiencing homelessness in the Mitchell Shire is significantly higher when compared to individuals
located in Melbourne's Metropolitan area. While wage disparity, gambling, mental illness all
contribute to these higher rates of homelessness in and around the Mitchell Shire, VincetCare
Victoria (2018), has identified that increases in property prices to properties surrounding
Melbourne’s metropolitan area are forcing people to relocate further out of the city.

While this is a problematic issue, according to the Family Support Fact Sheet (2018) domestic
violence is the leading cause of homelessness in the Mitchell Shire with the shire experiencing the
highest rates of violence when compared to any of the councils located in and around
Melbourne. With Victoria's ever increasing waiting list for housing and forecasts predicting the
Mitchell Shires population to increase by 190,000 people over the next three decades.

Transition Village Wallan (TVW) have identified an urgent need to provide supported
accommodation to those living in the Mitchell Shire.

Key Findings
Based on our research, below are key insights on the homelessness in the 
Mitchell region:

1. Mitchell Shire population and forecast
• Current population at 40,000 and expected to rise to 230,000 over the

next three decades.
• Forecast population growth over next five years at 38%.
• Community is experiencing issues accessing services, limited increase in

government resourcing/funding.
• Increasing rates of homelessness in Mitchell exceeding that of

Melbourne CBD.
2. Mitchell Shire homeless statistics

• 8.42% higher rate of housing and homeless individuals than Melbourne
metropolitan.

• 26.26% higher rate of individuals at risk of homeless than metropolitan
Melbourne.

• Main causal factor of homelessness is attributed to domestic and family
violence.

3. Waiting list and property prices
• Victoria has 35,000 people on waiting lists for public housing – wait list

between two to ten years.
• Metropolitan Melbourne increasing property prices are forcing people

to leave the city.

4. Transition Village Wallan – Here to Help
• Need for assistance and housing urgently required to stall upward 

homeless trend.
• TVW are well placed to provide assistance which is sustainable and cost 

effective.
• Success of TVW pilot program will precede expanding the project to 

other shires, towns, cities and states.
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SWOT analysis
Strengths – to build upon Opportunities – to seize

• The organisation has a unique vision to educate its clients on sustainable living.

• Organisation has a strong alignment with many UN Goals, setting themselves up 
to be attractive to partnerships/sponsors

• Previous Success in funding

• Solid road map for helping clients

• Informative Website and increase social media presence IG/FB/Twitter etc.
• GoFundMe and other online fund raising sites
• Easy access links for donation on website and social media
• Readily available and documented information on where they are now and 

where they want to be (marketing presentation).
• Chance to partner up with a large professional services firm (Big 4) and a national 

building company to leverage their expertise and help to make the project more 
credible in the eyes of potential benefactors.

• Weaknesses – to mitigate Threats – to neutralize or avoid

• Lack of necessary tools and resources to sustain and further increase growth.

• The organisation is not aligned with any health care partners to provide 
support to its potential clients this may affect future crowd funding campaigns.

• The website when it was running was hard to navigate and lacked continuity.

• No prospectus or professionally prepared annual report and budget available to 
potential investors or donors.

• Lack of funding

• Not yet running – hard to see vision

• Lack of obvious differentiators

• Organisation lacks sufficient capital to achieve its major milestones one of them 
being to build sufficient infrastructure to house the homeless.

• Organisation lacks professional financial control. Someone with an Accounting 
and Finance background with sufficient knowledge in construction needs to take 
control as a CFO.

• Other organisations better at acquiring the bigger grants



Innovating business operations 
Opportunities

Overhaul Web 
Presence

Improving 
Financial Support

Easier to Donate

Business 
Ops

TVW Primary Challenges:
o Financial support and partnerships.

o Access to funds; and,

o Ongoing donations/partnerships.

Comparable:
o Comparable companies have well-designed, easy to follow and

functional websites which effectively engage the reader with their

story, success, and failures. Easily located donation links

accessible and have well-established social media presence.

Recommendation:
o Redesign a functional TVW webpage with engaging information

on vision, where they are now, shortfalls and donation links.

o TVW to have a greater social media presence –

Instagram/Facebook to advertise TVW and reach a large

audience.

o Set up a GoFundMe site on GoFundMe (charity) – Set realistic

monetary goal and advertise on social media. When goal reached

setup another goal and redo.

o Seek the use of an expert volunteer in a CFO role. CPA Australia

has resources available for NFPS to engage qualified volunteers.



Opportunities

Key summary of Shared Value Opportunity

• Develop a more efficient social media presents that represents and updates the community and donors on where the 
project and community is at.

• TVW has an opportunity to reach further with their funding/partnership potential by giving a visual and realistic view of the 
projects vision and current achievements.

• TVW vision is going to positively impact the community of Wallan, by giving people in need a community that they can learn 
and give back to, through educating themselves with the resources they need.

• Engage the use of expert volunteers in prominent roles that aren't full time to allow the budget to be better spent in other 
areas, and to act as a mentor all staff and volunteers. Wages spent on a part time CFO, could be used on a full 
time employee over various roles.

• Minimal effort, long term solution.

Business 
Ops
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Overview

Better community visibility required.
People need to see TVWs great story so 
far, from the start through to the end.

Key things to keep in mind

● Provide a clear road map which can be easily 
absorbed

● TVW has a well thought out plan, hampered by their 
need for further funding to progress the project.

Top Shared Value Opportunities

1. Create a community of donors
Create a community of donors by Helping people
see TVWs progress and hurdles

2. Showcase TVWs Progress so far
People are interested in a good story. TVW can
better engage with others by telling their story.

3. Connect with Partner Organisations
TVW is well place once running to partner with
groups to help their most viable clients continue
their positive journey back to the community.



Prioritisation Matrix
List all of the potential initiatives in rating
order. Remember you’re looking for ‘Quick
Win’ initiatives for the client, so prioritise
those initiatives first

1. Update of TVW website to incorporate
whole vision, include visual aspects and
details of sustainability benefits that align
with the UN Sustainability Goals;

2. Sourcing a volunteer CFO, to establish the
financial requires for the project, so
that partnerships and funding can be
obtained seamlessly;

3. Focusing on funding strategies. Ongoing
financial support from the community in
the form of small regular donations.

1

2

3
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